
and stich curious Works as have been 
performed by private Persons here for 
the Improvement of any useful Aft or 
Science. 

Brujsels, June 2 3. The Nations of this 
City continue still in the fame Disposi
tion ter refuse the Subsidies demanded 
of them, and the Ministers are daily 
more embarrassed how to biing them to 
Reason by fair Means. The Letters 
from Namur tells us, that the Czar is 
not yec arrived there, buc js expected 
to Morrow-Night. 'Tis now said again, 
thac he designs co go co Spa in order to 
drink the Waters,* but 'tis ratherthoughe 
he will go direct y to Holland, and from 
thence to M--qkien bourg. 

St. James's, June i*\. This Day 
Sig. Gi icinco Fiorelli, Secretaiy froiii 
rhe most Serene Republick of Venice, 
had a private Audience of His Majesty, 
to which he was introduced by the Right 
Honourable Joseph Addison, Esq; one 
of His Majesty's Principal Secreta
ries of State, and conducted by Sir Cle
ment Cotterell, Kt. Master of the Ce
lemonies. He had afterwards pii-
vace Audience of their Royal High
nesses the Prince and Princess of Wales, 
in their respective Apartments, to which 
he was conducted by the Maiter of the 
Ceremonies. 

Vienna, June 11. Two Days ago a Courier 
arrived here from Prince Eugene to press the 
sending away the Admiral ol*" the Fleet with 
Marshal Thirrbeim the Commissary General, 
and several Necessaries that are still want. 
ing. particularly the M litary Chest which the 

"•ftlarfhal carries with him. The Courier sajs, 
that all the Artillery arrived at the Camp 
the 1st Instant j and that the Prince intend
ed to past the Save on the 9th. se. that we 
exprct every Day to hear an Account of hie 
Success. It ic said that Count Mercy ia to 
pass the Danube at the fame Time with his 
Army, to oblige the Turks ts divide their 
Forces, and thereby facilitate thc Passage 
of both. 

Hague, June 15. The States of the Pro* 
vince of Holland aflembled here on the 23d. 
On the 24th Report was made to them of 
what had passed with the French Ambassadour, 
M. Preis the Swediih Secretary, and Mr. 
Whitworth, in relation to the Affairs of the 
North, and tbe Detention of Baron Gortz, 
fince their last Meeting. The Czar set out 
from Paris 00 the loth Instant, and takes 
his Road by Charleville, and down the Maese ; 
the States, at his Request, have ordered a 
Detachment of the Garrison of Namur to re
ceive bim on the Frontiers of that County and 
conduct him to Spa $ from thence he will 
come to Amsterdam, and afrer a very short 
Sr-ty will go by Water ts Hambourg orer the 
Flats. The French Ambifladour fays, the 
Orders for the Russian Troops to remove 
eut of ths Empire have been actually sent j 

* . . *• ' , ' a* " ' 

and ' 'tit said they will f certainly ttfgid 
their March by the 12th or 14th of next 
Month. M. Clingraef, Envoy Extraordinary 
to the States General from Hi? Britannick 
Majesty, M Elector of Brunswick, died hete 
on the 23d in the Morning, very much la
mented for his good Qualities. 

Admiralty-Office, June ia, 1717 
Tht Right Honourable the Ltrdi Commiffioners if tht 

Admiralty having received a Paper signed J. ft. re? 
lat ing ti Abuses and Irregularities committed in board 
int of His Majefly's Ships ; their Lordstips dt htrtbj 
givt Nttice, that if the Person who sent the said Lettef 
will attend thtm at their Office aud make out what bt 
alledges, ht stiall have all fitt.ng Encouragement and 
Protection. 

Tht Commissioners ftr Victualling Hit Majesty* 1 Navy 
give Notice, that tn Friday the tgth of July next, in tht 
Ftrenoon, they will be ready tt rtctivt Prt-pofali in Wri
ting sealed up, at their Office tn Tower Hill, f em all 
such Perfins as art wilting lofirvt His Maysty's Navy . 
with Butter, Suffolk and Chtjbire Chest, fir tht Ttar 
ensuing, ti end at Michaelmas 171s. 

•General Post-Office, June 18. 1717, 
The Pest-ihasttr General if Gieat Biiia.n, dri. having 

ftr the Ctnvenitncy ts the Gentlemen and T- aitrs be
tween Exder ana Htfwerthy in Devonshire, ft up an 
Audi tonal Stage fir carrying aiiA bringing the Letieft 
tf H'dfiotrtby, Hatherly. B wt, end Plaiei aajsitnt to 
and from Exeter th>ee T met a Week } These a e tr givt 
Ntti.e 1 hints tt all Ptrfin: concerned, and to in
firm such a: have Occasion tt write ti those Part:, thar 
the Letter: tf tht befortmentitn.d Town: and Plate: ad
jacent, will gt from and tome to London in tht Exeter 
Bag N. B lhii new Stage will commence film Tuesday 
tnt 2<th Inst ai.d 

Cambridge, June iy , 1717-
All Pe'foH: concerned in the C-mmencem.nt at Cam* 

bridge are defired ti take Notice, that Ctmmencnunt* 
Sunday, wh>cb it the Day immediately preceding the 
geneal Aomlfsion to Degree:, and which i: in«st dually 
the fi st Swiaay in July, dtet thi:T ar fall within the 
Month ef June, vix.. in the }oth Instant. 

Advertisements. 

BY Octree of the High Court ot Chancery, twn Farms lyirg 
11 tbe Pair lb set Aye and Brnghlon .in tfce County Oi 
Kent, well tenanted and let at 5*1. per Annum, bei % 

the Hitate ot the p dent Barl of Viiic elsea, are to fe f d 
to belt Bidder betlre sir Th snas Gery, Kt. erne ot the Mailer* 
nl the laid Ccurt, at his H* ule in Sou.h.irnpr •* Buildings oear 
rh-rreery L«ne, -nhere Particulars lOijT Le hit I. 

WHer t.is nn Monday the IO h ot' ibis l> slant June, be
tween lhe Hiors o. litre and Iii i.i tht Aft-ri-iT-n, * Per
son wai alf ulted by three highway-Men in thc Road 

under the Plain betwten Saltitury and v.t-1'iury, who ti.ok 
f n m b<m a white Gtlding between 14 and 1; Hands hifh,«itb 
a fi-.kT.iil, and little linall Spits rt rlaik on his Nole: Who
ever .will gire Notice ot the fdid Gc loins., Iii ihat he tiny be had 
again, to the Pullmalier in Wc'llmy, or to far. SsaJt at the 
Bear-Inn in Basir-gtiall Surer, London, £bill receive a Guimia 
Riward. and no ̂ irellions asktd 

WHereas a C.oniniissi-ai-i of Bankrupt hath been award-d 
ag-inll Joseph JJutkctt, ol I or.dun. Vintner^ aod I* be-
in; declared 1 Bankrupt, and th-r C TO afli inert hat ing 

made an Assignment of the iaid Bankrupt'*. Ellatn to Mt. Ala* 
nafotb Whitehead of Stocks-Market, loiic*on,Mrrih<nl; all Icr-
lira that-are indebted tn the laid Bankrupt, or that have an/* 
Goods or ' th-sr Effects of his in their Hards, arc forthwith td 
p*y snd deliver thc seme to the faid Assignee, or they mil be 
sued ; and if any Perlon will dr stover any Gopd-i or Debtt os 
the said Bankrupt rhat are concealed, fi that they may he rt* 
covered, Qiall receive of tbe s'i** Alti*>nee •> 1. per Cent, for all 
•iirh Good* and Debts as (ball be recovered. 

I"1 HB Comm ssi-'ncrs in the ConnnifEon of Bankrupt award
ed againfl hlchard Abrahams, ct lit-ncln tilr, in the Coun
tyof Middlesex, Rope-maker, intend to tfieet na thc ifttl 

of July neir, at Three in the Afiern*vni, at Guildhall, London, 
(ft make » Dividend d£ the said Bankrupt's Bllate ; where thc 
Creditori that havt not--already proved their Debts aod paid 
their Contribution-Mon-y are to cotne prepared to do thc 
f-tiar, or they will be excluded tbe Bent fi: ot the said Dividend, 
which will be forthwith nude. 

Ptinted by S. Buckiej in Amen-Corner. 1717. 
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